Undergraduate Academic Policies Committee
12:00pm, April 26, 2019
Meeting Minutes

Attendance
Geoff Owens, Dan Krane, Alan Chesien, David Benson, Dan Noel (1:00pm),
Bill Rickert, Amanda Steele-Middleton, Jack Dustin, Laura Luehrmann

Quorum note: The meeting began at 12:00pm without a quorum. Quorum was reached at 1:00pm. The only item approved was the minutes of the previous meeting.

I. Minutes of the April 5, 2019 meeting were approved.

II. The committee reviewed the charges of the Summer Working Groups, some of which will be submitting reports to UAPC in Fall 2019.

III. Discussions – Priorities for 2019-20

The committee briefly discussed the following items as priorities for the next academic year:

- Certificates
  - Better workflow integration
  - Vague admission requirements
  - How to handle CCP students?
  - Certificate stacking
  - Department issued certificates
  - Prerequisite notices
- Registration, Add, Attendance, and Drop policies
- Minor Policy & non-academic units (MiL, Aerospace, etc)
- Service Learning
- Writing Across the Curriculum
- College Credit Plus and reregistration for courses at or above the 3000 level
- Excused Absence Guidelines
  - CCP
    - Vacation / spring break
  - Religious absences
- Latin Honors
- Posthumous Degrees

IV. Adjourn – the meeting adjourned at 1:45pm.